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Section A
General Awareness about crimer law
and social issues & Current Affairs

(1 x 15 Marks)

1. Who is a Juvenile under the

Juvenile Justice Act, 2000 ?

(i) Person below 18 Years of
age

(ii) Person below 21 Years of
age

(iii) Person below 16 Years of
age

(iv) Person below 19 Years of
age

2. What is the full form of IPC?
(D Indian Punishment Code
(ii) Indian Penal Code
(iii) Indian Penological Code
(iv) Indian Protection Code

A physical attack against someone

because of assumptions regarding
his or her racial gouP, ethnicitY,
religion, disability, sexual

orientation, national origin or
ancestry is most aPProPriatelY

classified as a
(i) Feeble minded crime
(ii) Oryarized crime
(iii) Hate crime
(iv) Victimless crime

Which one of the following is not a

wild life crime?
(i) Deforestation
(ii) Poaching
(iii) Smuggling of ivoiy
(iv) Killing endangered sPecies

What is the offence committed
when a girl child is killed before
her birth?
(i) Female Infanticide
(iD Female Foeticide
(iii) Female Miscarriage
(iv) Female Homicide

J.

4.

5.
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6" What is the Act
Dowry?
(i) Dowry

196l
(ii) Dowry

l97l
(iii) Dowry

2003
(iv) Dowry

2014

for dealing with

Prohibition Act,

Prevention Act,

Protection Act,

Punishment Act,

2

7. What is the highest Position in
Police System?
(i) PGP
(ii) ADGP
(iii) cGP
(iv) DGP

8. Out of the following Act,
mentioned, which is the Act, which
deals with Cyber Crimes in lndia?
(i) Computer Act, 1998

(ii) Internet Act, 2000
(iii) Information TechnologY

Act,2000
(iv) Cyber Act, 1960

9. What is the tull form of ATS?
(i) Anti - Terrorist Squad

(ii) Anti - Trafficking Squad

(iii) Anti - Taliban Squad

(iv) Anti - TruancY Squad

10. Which is the bodY of UN which
deals with drug trafficking ?

(i) UNODC
(i0 wHo
(iii) LTNICEF
(iv) UNHRC

l1.In which city there were bomb
blast in a train on l't MaY,2014?
(i) Chennai
(ii) Mumbai
(iii) Kolkatta
(iv) New Delhi



12" Who is the present ehief Justice of
India?
(i) R.M. Lodha
(ii) K.G. Balakrishnan
(iii) V.R" Ikishna Iyer
(iv) P. Sathasivam

13. Which is the city, where the next
Olympics will be held?
(i) Sydney
(ii) Rio
(iii) Athens
(iv) New York

14. F.I.R. Stands for
(i) Forensic Information Report
(ii) First Information Report
(iiD Fair Index Report
(iv) First Information Register

15. Out of these states, Sheila Dikshit
has been appointed the Governor of
which state?

, (i) Kerala
(ii) Karnataka
(iii) Goa
(iv) lvlaharastra

Section - B

Logical Reasoning
(15x1:15Marks)

Which one of the following is
different from the others ?
(D Aorta
(ii) liver
(iii) heart
(iv) stomach

Optimist is to cheerful as

pessimist is to
(i) gloomy
(iD mean
(iii) petty
(iv) helptul

t6.

t7.
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18" Look at this series: 1,000, 240,44, " .

What number should come next?
(i) 10

(ii) 8

(iii) ls
(iv) 20

t9. cMM EOO GQQ
KUU
(i) GRR
(ii) GSS
(iiD rss
(iv) ITT

20. Here are some words translated
from an artificial language.
slar means jump, slary means
jumping and slarend means
jumped

Which word could mean

"playing"?
(i) clargslarend
(ii) clergy
(iii) ellaclarg
(iv) slarmont

21. Find the pair that has a similar
relationship to the one expressed
in the original pair of words.
PSYCHOLOGIST : NEUROSIS

(D ophthalmologist : cataract
(i, dermatologist : fracture
(iii) rash : orthopedist
(iv) oncologist : measles

22. If J:20, JAM:48. Then JOY:?

, (i) 40
(ii) 38
(ii, 68
(iv) 100
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23. P is brother of Q. R is sister of Q'

Sis sister of R. How is Q related

toS?

(i) Brother
(ii) Brother or Sister

(iii) Sister
(iv) none

24.Find the word that names a

necessarY Part of election
(i) Prime Minister
(ii) November
(iii) voter
(iv) Town

25" A statement is given followed by

two conclusions" Find out the

conclusion which is
proved on the basis of the

statement.

Statement: This world is

neither good nor evil, each man

manufactures world for himself'

Conclusions:
I. Some PeoPle frnd this world
quite good.

II. Some PeoPle find this world
quite bad.
(i) OnlY conclusion I is right
(ii) OnlY conclusion II is right
(iii) Both conclusions are

right
(iv) Both conclusions are

wrong

26. 205, 200,210, 195,215,?

(i) 1e0

(ii) 18s

(iii) 22s
(iv) na
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27" Which is the odd one out?

(D SociologY

(ii) CriminologY

(iii) History
(iv) MethodologY

If 'A' was the last and 43'd

student who reached late in the

class on 161512014. Then the

number rePresenting the Possible
number of the students in that

class is
(i) 4s
(iD 43

(iii) 105

(iv) All

Which one of the following

words cannot be formed using the

letters of the word
..LAKHAPATNAGAR""

(i) LAKHAN
(ii) PATANGARH
(iiD PANTNAGAR
(iv) AGRAKALAN

If instead of 365 daYs in a Year

there are onlY 203 daYs" Then the

possible number of SundaYs in

that year is
(D 6s
(ii) 2e

(iii) t26
(iv) 23

28.

29.

30.
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SECTION. C

Attempt any 2 questions
(250 words max.)

[2*10- 20 marks]

1. Should Juvenile

delinquents be treated in
the same manner as adults
in case of heinous crimes?
Discuss about it.

2. What is your opinion about
the public image about the
police in India and what
are the reasons behind it?

3. What do you think are the
reasons behind crimes
against women and what
can be done about it?

4. What do you feel are the
reasons behind child
labour in India and urhat
can be done to eradicate it?
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